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Forbes in care of the "Beauty Chats"
department will be' answered in these
columns, in , their turn. This requires

ONE 'EXPERT RIFLE SHOT
New York. Six American scientists;

one expert rifle shot; ".motion picture
arH r9nira men will sail from New

rnNGRESS HEARS

f VUMER DEMAND

fn and a Half Million Ask

considerable time, however, owing ; to
the ' great- - number received. So i
personal or quicker reply is desired, York on . the steamship Senfca Elisa

r l . . . A .nnMM 4., pnato In

Circles Dark circles about . the eyes
indicate internal disorder.' If ..they, per-
sist,' you' should. :consult :your physician
in regard to them."--"Lsick- - of sleep, or
a sluggish action of the liver, will
cause these circles also, but this is usu-
ally only a temporar condition. ;

" ''
.' Pearl The powder you are using - is

antiseptic, which accounts fdr the
healing of the pimples".- - Rouge may
have a different effect, as ' the coloring
may not agree .with1 a kin" that is al

a stamped and self addressed envelope

ceremony to take place "in Simpson ville
June' 15. ' . . '

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. --Jones spent sev-
eral days of.the past week in Clinton,
where they attended commencement ex-
ercises of- - the Presbyterian ' College,
from which their son, Alfred Jones,
graduates this year. ;r

Misses Bernice" Mills," Hat-ti-e Belk, and
Elma Bradford are at their homes here
for the summer vacation: after a year's
study . at Winthrop Colleger. :
- Mr. and Mrs.?; William . Banks, Billy

must be enclosed with the" question.
The Editor.

in June ror a., iwu jeois juuwrcj
an effort

1 to trace the late Theodore
Roosevelt's "River of Doubt" to - its
source.- - . - - -

The-expeditio- to be known as the-iMul- f

ord Biological Expedition, . wijl "

Have for its chief object the gathering,
of scientific data concerning the flora,
faunda and inhabitants of the entirely

FORT MILL ITEMS
Attempt a Solution.

p,Y HARDEN COLFAX.
i orr'Pde,,t of The Netrs,

Sf! hv Nevrs Publishing Co.

cosam tics
In the days of 'Mghi prices Stt is ' r CLEANSIN GCREAM Fort. Mill, S. C, June 4. A; number

ipni . Banks, Mrs. .Vance,, and Miss Vance, offOPT unknown roadwaters of the AmazonJune 4. American far- - Columbia, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.iroslnnston,

ready irritated jyitn -- eruptions. . Get
rid of these phples by ' clearing the
system after which egulate your diet
and : exercise', sqr

, you - will not have
'

them. - ' ' ; : v

and Maderia rivers. Dr. Henry H. ,W." B. Ardrey this week. . .anrl a half million strone. Rusby, of Columbia University, will be .

in,. charge of the expedition.
'nave

2tfe .. ' ,.i;pf from their ailments and
111311

i.-- to modernize their business
T They are, perhaps, the most

economical as well as desftrable to'
make one's own cosntetics. Thereare, of course, a great many thingsthat are too difficult to makethe usual cosmetics every womanrequires are not so very complicated,it is almost impossible to make a goodrouge or a good face powder. But hotvery many people use rouge," though
face powder is almost a daily necessity.Fortunately good face powder is notcostly.

However, cold eream is frequent-ly a necessity and cold creams areexpensive and not always of first qual-ity. As cold cream is such an import-
ant cosmetic I think everv ' wnm a n

...i fv.-- in the presence of na--

White wax. ' I ounce :'

.Spermaceti,- -
. "I ounce '

Minera; oil 5 ounces
Rose water -2 ounces "

:

Borax ri " " 30 grains' ;

Oil of bitter almond, 15 drops
The beat,. way to make

t
this is to melt

the oils,;' and - waxes together, getting
them only hot enough Ito blend. Warm
the rosewater slightly, adding the bot:
ax, then slowly pour. the rose water in-- :
to the pfl having first removed both
from the heat. Stir and ' beat as the
mass cools until, It is about the "con-
sistency of thick cream. Pour off in-
to jars and let it get cold. .

It' will harden into a smooth, fine,;
Creani, deiciousii in . smell; and easy to!
massage with. 'This cream is so fine
and light-- that it" penetrates the pores

Peggy You can: retain ;thatshade qf
hair, if you use Egyptian hennaJ in
the rinse after shampooing .in the reg-
ular way. - A tablespoonful to,, a quart
of water will not make the hair brit:
tic. - ..

You can stain your lashes and brows
by using an .extract from walnut
shells, but it requires such a delicate
touch to keep it from staining the skin,
you, should not attempt it yourself.
Your colors, are" blue, soft green, black.

of the little girl's friends attended
Nancy. Thompson's twelfth birthday
anniversary " party Monday afternoon,
given "by her . grandmother, Mrs. W. M.
Culpr at her home on Confederate
street, and enjoyed a very pleasant af-
ternoon,' refreshments being served in
the dining room which was decorated
especially . for the occasion.

Among the social events of the week
wefe two. parties enjoyed by the high
school pupils, the hostess at the first
being Miss Carleen Brown on Saturday
evening, and the host at the second
Amidas Link on Monday evening. Ssv-er- al

picnics and outings during tho
week have also engaged these young
young people. ' ' .

Invitations have been received hei-- e

to the marriage of Miss Alice Todd to
Zenas C. Grier, the latter a son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Grier of Fort Mill, the

Miss Georgia Ott, who has ' been
teaching in the public schools of Abbe-
ville during the past year, is at home
for. the summer holidays. . , .. ..

Mrs. Everard Ardrey-- left this week
with her mother, Mrs. A: B. Lawrence,
for a visit of several - weeks in Flor-
ence. '

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. McMurray, , of
Blacksburg, were guests this week , in
the home of the former's father," J. H.
McMurray. - -

J. Lee Capps left this .week with
his family for Jacksonville," Fla., where
they will make their future home.

Japanese soldiers have increased two
inches in height on an average since
meat was included in their rations.

' : i' MISS HUGHES ON TRIP.
; New York Miss Catherine Hughes,
daughter - of Secretary of State an 1
Mrsj-Charle- s Evans Hughes, has sail-
ed for Gibraltar and a tour of Eurooe.
Miss Hughes left aboard the White
Star Liner .Cretic.

Miss 'Hughes is accompanied by twg.
girl friends, recent graduates of Bryn
Mawr College, Miss Frances Allison, of.
St. Louis, and Miss Elizabeth Kirk-lan- d,

of Nashville, Tenn., and the lat-ter'- s

mother, Mrs. J. H. Kirkland.
Miss Hughes and her girl friends

and Mrs. Kirkland plan an extended
tour of "the" Continent and expect to
return late in the year. ' .

f So swiftly, silent-- i
a fffertively have they organized,

!? !n'evf r. here- - no one was awa"e of
and power. Their, rep-elntativ-

are working tirelessly and
1 almost certain prospect or success

ff sWe of a cluster of bills, whose
or '1' onr farmers' assistance will be

e in hundreds of millions of
fleas'-'-

i0rh t rmer. with his, women folks,
,;wen his other dependents and

v,f CI""" . ,. i

should make her .own, if . possible. The- - .grey, brown, coral pink,, tans that havesimpiest ana, easiest to make, is acleansing cream. The formula I am giv
a tinge of orange an them and cream
color. , .

ing is me Dest one I .know. It is not with very little rubbing and loosens allexpensive and it is very easy to make. of the grimed-in- ' 'dirt. , ,1 All inquiries addressed to Miss
ViirP l lieiP'. Iliemco . up oumo iui

ill? I"' tra ,! unmcitVilnir
!fl"u '

i. tiwt America, pats and
ft J 3 .- -

Vi that it wears ana nis pruuutu

Z purchasing power has
half in the last year andthan '

- .'' v";,-'- ..;more those of other folks,
Because of his nu- -'IVo increased.

he regards his condi- -troubles,
hfsn u" , v,i oi1rrfnt nf Anwrioil.11

- e ' ' c4w"T.rrp and industry. Through his
OK"1' v 4c coclrintr loci Kin tlriTI ....H 1. llf W uv.w....0 0 ,

ho believes will , help .bring him,

OF rASSAGEfERTAIN .

irculiar thLt this aid shouldlt Soonis

- . 1' '" ' '' '
17

rimir --n """ "T r n rrrrTmTwy in i ijiiw iim m nwi wiir mm mmm m iy iiwuwui m n r m pum M mm iji n it in nnn m urn wn iiywiiiiiiiipi lii in& birds are numminq;airily be sougni ai mis laie aaie
flWe nV ion's broad makers. But
IW ... f li-tr- antVintHtv ill

fn rmci ' i ' L n.-"- -
.the direct, before they pro- -

P1. TV,, hills seem certain of ias- -
oecu.

mler provisions of which they
Go reether;j6tir neaty
Tomorrow

k comiTjg-- ,

So fetlicr your nest.

.Its time-- ror nititiq;

direct from producer totTVl!: ...tlr. rlniiTTi malarial.L.,.nH'V .itnus cuuuis
Iv the

iff-'- - .j. v.o nvnnl nf "NftW
Juntos iPL "ii "ic oiv-ii- v.

rL'jnd other farms in tne sum-iV-r
ami fall because the prices the

No'uae'. Ke6 it&t!irg;
market. At the same time those

IV are rotting, other apples, no
3!' n;o- - ..ct-j- l int five Jl'.ld ie pnson 15 : waitinghpitpr. .1 - -

tb Eastern cities.
That situation, the farmer holds, is an

now--5 Tust wnerneriinoiiue sin.
Mill- - ellS in Sew 1UIH ""--J

- " ' . .
urelve cents a quart aeuvaeu, u

. xj.. thoraohmita hard. best.
H-- enoush to jusiiiy nia neepms i"

fttamg ner, paying kiwi w
t(nd he" ancl sending ner iuuk w iu,i-i.- t

Thit situation tho farmer re- - In a. home ror two, love,
" ioaefcher weMl resfc,rard as wrong. in an iaiiuca,

hold it should be sojd cheaper to the
consumer and. at the same time, yield
the producer a fair price on his investm-

ent and toil. .
T wKereonly true lpvecariorganizations suiuem-w- ,

1 1time can bring aDoui a uettci- -

- : i - V, format. Vi C weather ecesp.ment Pf tnese conuiuuna, me io-im-

lievts. and that is one reason why he
int! uch organizations amnorw.

bv f ederal law ana aecuuuauic orit be aeleyindFederal Department or Agncuitui c.
nrther measure the united farmers

of America are pressing through Con- - The orMi pbyirjg; ...
k i the bill creating a joint cuju--

mitte to investigate me ieiuuj
diricultiaal prices to other coramo "ty June Tiifm h M 1 he. whole, world w JdymoThat bill, too, is going mrougn.
It has passed the senate anu, wnc.
the ioint t cmmutee or ten sjeti. ni'- - C30 feather yoiar nesfc.ob. the farmer believes tnere wi i De

new pnpv.ing that will mane most
folks Mth- - r red-heade- d or wild-eye- d --and as the Song Tells-t- he Whole World is Saying
ahoi some of the prices they are pay-ia- ?

today for things not raised on the
farm. ....

Farm prices have dropped like tailing
stars: other commodity prices no-v- 8cu
erallv eased clown a bit. Why? That's
what tho farmer wants to find "out and
place before the American public
Through an official committee of Con
gress. If esgs have gone down nity
per cent, why haven't other things?

If corn on the cob is on sixty yvi

It' brings contentment to' the mind
and has a refining influence on
character. It gladdens the heart
and is the pride of the owner.

But everything does notTiave to be

cent from high, why do the rates oi
niiblir militv comorations stick up

- If beef ..is cell- -

ro thev used to be?
intr today for half of what is sold tor
last year why isn't gasoline?

In other words, the farmer feels that
he has been made, in street language,
the zoat. But a goat is no fun unless

Back from your honeymoon, you'll
want that nest to reflect your own

.happiness - individual, beautlfui
and attractive, comfy and inviting.

, You'll want it "just right'' as far
' as .furniture and interior- - decora-

tions are concerned. p .

Artistic furniture brings in tin at-

mosphere of cheerfulness i and
'

'brightness. It delights the eye,
gives comfort and rest to. the body.

0

r

cue can butt a bit and the farmer expects

to butt. He wants to butt into
the true facts about the price drops
whv evervhing he sells has slowed
down into' the softest marKet ever
jfrovn vhile everything he buys still
tengf around the high point of last
year or but little below it. '

purchased at once. Buy good furni-

ture as you can afford it. Select
things carefully from time to time
and after a while you shall; have a
home completely and artistically
furnished and everything paid
for. ' '

-
, ,
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IS RATED "BEST"
Walter Reece Berryhill is

Come LeTUs Help You Feather Your NestBest All-Arou- nd Man
In U. N. C. Senior Class

Another shipment of that handsome popular-price- d livingroom furniture has just -

arrived. We can now furnish a 3-pi- ece overstuffed suit .'in pretty' tapestry at $240.Char.l Tiili .Time 4. Walter Reece
berryhill. of Charlotte, president of the
t!iior class at the University of iortn

1j!

si

Carolina, has been declared by his '
'

'lass-mate- s the best all-roun- d
" man

A' 'ce vanity bedroom suite chiffonier,- - vanity dresser and "bed in' mahogany or
walnut finished at $160. Also diningroom iurniture, rugs,' curtains and draperies at the
new low prices. ..

. i. :

RIGHT GOODS, RIGHT - PRICES and RIGHT TERMS are keeping us busy all

in tho elna . -

As nrosirlpnt of tbe (student 'council
ini year and as a member of the cam
rus cabinet, in addition to his position

: the time. .' " :. .
as class leader. Berryhill has had
fnore resnonsihilitv nn b1a shoulders
than anv i.itioi. wan rn tlnn iamniia. . .j "in1 i man vii ' r
He has bepn on the editorial boards of
fhe Tar- - Ttrc1 TV,o rov.-Hn- o lUaraxlnA.. J 1 , . i , a. 1 1 vaiviuiu '-- rr '
'"e Jtackety Yack; has made a brilliant
fcord in scholarship and has won ad-ssio- n

to Phi Beta Kappa, is a mem- -
" 1 oi many campus organizations, ana
ws been generally regarded as one of
"''student leaders,

ihree seniors were double winners
JVeS. nf i '. re.r.-- r nVinf nhoDP IDS1

fOr tho Woof f.,. rirkC WO a Vfit lf1

c, William II. Bobbitt, of Charlotte,
jne best debater and the best orator;

John II. Kerr. Jr., of Warrenton,
" most dignified and the best politi- -

P.0h,ir,c T

th! r'aPta in-ele- and member of
baseball team, was voted 'the best

v,"lete. J. L. Cook, of Winston-Sa-J"1- .

President of the Phi Beta" Kappa,
n the title of best scholar. Other

rfWts were as follows: ' t
iRi writer, W. L. Blythe, of Hun--vui- e;

best business man. D. L.Grant of Snead's Ferity; wittiest, T. C--

,Iaylor, oi Sparta; most original, tu
n ill -. rotui, or i.ernersvineiwiss Adelaide Hughes, oMIendersim

liam rea tne prettiest co-e- a; w n-'- m

H. RnfRn Tr rf Tnfshiire the
anusoinest man in tho class, and Ru- -

da in illJ"ct!i--
, oi itaieign, uie ucou
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